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~ . THE EGYPTIAN) ~ 
/ ...- . 
== __ / _' ______ ~ ________ _' ____ <SOulhern illinois Un imsDy C arbon~lh. Illinois. Wdntsdl, . July 25, 1956 Numtlu U 
Editor Receives Lovejoy 
For' Anti-Klan Battle World's Largest DQ,me' 
Proposed For,.Southern 
head ()f Ihe dt · 
IS ~ppt'aling 10 ro:-
dc:;ign·mi nded indusu y 
the natlOn~1 for th~ do-
Si;.UOO II will ('01;1 In 
and ~uip til(' dome. It \\ i/l 
conSlructed of aluminum ri!:b 
\\'i~~=:~r~n~~=~;';!:i:, 
' !oC:l('J{rra:ld \ i~ u;!:Jc:!.~.iSouth. 
-- ,' rn 1\ 111 "I)fk under the dome 
J II hen il is complelcd. Other srruc-
I 
An earlier Fuller ~C$ic I StU. Tlx- nc'W holJl(' for the de- pictufCd.....:onir about a quane! IUrt-'S , for \\'hi,ch there is-~o Ip.1U: Forester dome Sh'j5 )Orne indicarion 1'1£ i'lgn dl."p;lItmc nt \\111 be propor ~hhm'-Lul l-ill measure about in ('xisf1ing conl'cntional buildln~ 
.ttending the while Jdlools "no"I""" I'"'''' the )tructure ~ing planned 3( tlon31h Ic~ tall tlun the dome t ret' limes olS grc.1! in diameler. ~I St U, Ilouid bt consrruc.-ted un. 
lake Glunry Floncla on Named Her-e :frm Bon(!J. oenlor muSIC! l --- on Ihc . huf, .... sh" Fuller and "o~<h "" ;,,,~ N;""'" .. SIU .nd \V,II"m F,o,d / Harper Leclures lEA Inslruclion Counci l Discusses ('ohl" ""'0" ,h, d~', , ""d, 
~ ~oo!I~~P $l::~:d r Hoben ,W tllm . forester so~V~~~I~. e~;~,u'!d On Conservation Fund Campaign ! :re"~:::;;e~3~~ro~:~r~<:\~I~ 
ia.ls ~d liter bl assisting lhe of me .-\rhl'Tls. OhiO, U 12 In Ahgcld llobm A Ii nper. a'SO(:U1.e pro School Pia nned f\ lcrhO+ ot nIlSlng fund~ for 111l 11rCl."l> and gran and shrubbcl'\ (;Ion-. 
"''lthhu- hattle;n thccouru Research unler Slna: I the program' I£C'SWI of £oogl~phv al SIU. lectul Edue:ilUonal CouncIl 01 100 mam mg In poruons net COI elcd hi slab 
Ri d 1M 1949. ,\Ill drpanmcm ed (In '~mc and Rcof'lll:ional \\T. J Col1."ham SIdell rrrsl I f d I . I SOluhl'1n s db'gn prowam ex· 
Ie ~ $ nC1'C prompt a~ '~ a Slmlbl Ruth McClurr HC!'<"urcn ' :n a $t'$slon 01 Ihe un dent 01 lhe illinOIS EduCOIllon A~ \ or ~II' opmg a $Chool oml'" peeled 10 numbtt more than' 1'; 
nlthe I amlngf ~ bI as urn Forr"t Ind Don der~ndu.:uc ConSCI'\"2110n \\OIk lsooauon, \\111 be Ihe leI nOlc t In :;: ) 11 1;" \\t"rt' con5ldt'red ~I ~ meet Mudt'nl5 b\ Iht' fallllmTll" one ~ol dD nln 0 cd U d orne al Southern IIlmOIS I • IdJor m Springfield J ~h 11. spcakt'r Aug 12 al the o~nlng Ing of a Ih'lIh appomu:d flnant'c tht' !lChool's r'bICS! "luI.mg Units t~KKK ~~s;n ~r:' ~,;cold'ng 10 HI G . f\1e. a ~mone . IS an t he \\ ork§hop, a !hrC(' .~,crL:s 01 , lour.m\, lEA School 01 In !collUnmec 11u,l r.d~\ In tilt \ et I~ reh ~I udt'nl s l"n lhe depa.,.: 
«111'1 of the newsp;lpc'f ~ n d l drrcn;r ~~n!t'l ~~:: currently teaClu ng 111 cwnc: tor IClChcn lS ' sponloOrcd ~~o~~~il!!nu~1 lTICdm "IU lnon Imt m arc CURl"nliv \\"Orkln$! as de. 
T helt wt:n: freq uent (U1 ) 1 J Ind .}.!rs Sonf!!' .• bl Ihe ConseniJuon Educallon
lbe 
f g 300 1 Comnul1~ mcml)('r~ ue " B ISI,!;n consulr~rlU lor rhe Y,~1 C A. ph'~lcat ·nolencc and I \\111 rl"pl~~l~ d 0 fulfHhJl.S requ'rc' I A~C'\ of IlImol§ Ind IS hdd II I i td lnlng ~don or 7r!1l.e ~Glfl rrcs.denl of the CIIIZI:ns 1'\1 I~~IC"IIJ::O as "dl as ,he Col lr-:;c 
Ihe IUle IDI,n Th~ aas I II III becom: d~ld of st'nlOI rCClul th, Siltl" 1 a"pounds Sil l e ~' II fSlOn anT $\;I IC ° b;ld 0 Krebs J\ 1t \ (rnon , tre3surer and 0 ::C0tlon II S IU 
ttpol1ed 111 T Ime magaune. T t f F Sf !>ant: Purccll s "Mus I COI "£I:~ and umH't§ltll.·S Cooper-IIC I C' ~soaauon ;P'h If f I~ pasl prC'Std~1 of Ihl" illi nOIS As~ I Co n ~a'd Ihe pr~m II II I 
In Juk. 1955, the I es S In ~ ~:nhcastem a \\"nl;t :, . F~ur Senou~ 1I 11h- Ihe dtpartlTM!nlS of agnt'U1 :chcr I;::~~t, ~ct:~lal:~~n~; Clauon of '!chool Bo,nd~, H~rn S(';~n~s , lor ~uclt' us and' proHng 
took a different rum Ir. Are Scheduled \ Sen ICC, i\lc~ I\ orked on ~I I S~crn:;11 ~n"~r.1~~v !Ulr tOnstr .... oon and public In- common school\. public rcbllon S Trullt ISSlstant casilicr of Ih. ~l\u:t , an cd~~~~l~~: I ~: 
a compettng nt'\\sp;tpcr 1M T ('SIS of Gen.-ral [duo uoml , bank redamanon re5aICh 1M OhiO uilier p and ' Fo:\; I~, ts' and sru..110n In a mducnng the- \l ork ml'nl r.lIIn~ and leacher tducallon~ , rst 1\-anonal Bank, \ ~ndJI I ~ lerntd aher P'IMccron s In5ll1U1~of 
rOll n "hlch IS luge enough for "Ill!:w offl'led "lIh land J\ l lSsoun and as a fOlest ran£tt l<:?L I Il h b'1:11 d ~hop under ht directIon of B'Ton Charles 0 T(':nnC'\ SIU ' ICC land \\ IIIIam J Tudor. dliCClor 01 Adl l nccd St d hch , II 
I) one 10 I!IlnOlS adll iu scc:k h n J\linnc!oO(a befole- going 10 Ath ~~~ 'Bo~er e;Jal t"d I So~au Or I ~ "Jflon l I~ prOl Ides C'Ol1egc cred plC'Sldl.'n! 1\111 "dC'O~ Ih e- ~our lAIn Stoll I~ at Sl~. sed I h 1:110 liS Oil n US;I:;I: an~\lpr:~: Drug SIOtes rd'usm 10 sell I. , $Chaol dIplomas Aug 3 lcn< 10 1'\0 I' ,lnd \ llb Lobo!. J I'm\() I I.'SlaICinsUtuln:m~ 10 til<" nmpus al an openlng~) c camp ar(';l, ea nil ' r l ~p:.t~ funds :.tnd staff olr lcad-
T opIC Last fall the couns dcrlded .. J\ lcCtn lTl("~ Sily hIS IIUed !"N' I Tht Balli 5 Filfrnh' SIx I nd ~I on Sundi ' ("I enlng. \ u,;: I ~ CoullCII from Ihe federal r.t>let'l tnt! d~'gn('r. tn the counl" 
In fnor of Idmlrtlll£ Ihe Phil t~"S' IMt: pro~m "Ill ~m pc" t ncc III fl1fhl reK:<ltcn and ad IRecd ~lso bled tllother Goose . B II U ~I Unll Crsll), School r\udl!onum Il)em. b IOC;l lcd on Llftle G ra~s' l PI~n s on~mlh h~d called f nt 
chlldrtn 10 the publiC schools Fol !at S I m 1-ndl \ A\I~. 3, ~ I thc lmlMIsrnlion lIell qu.al lllt'1o Men ~ 1'\\ 0 an~ IKC b\ RlI d • ,I e ag rges Conium . supennlendent 01 Jam3' LlkC' nl"ar Cunl Cm State Parl rhl" rc:.carcil CClll t"r 10 bt hom.cd 1M 
IO\\I'!g the announccmcm of I hl' I Olfl~ of Slud;nl AifJlh 3ceord for htadIMg the:- Cuoondale ~nler. 1 PI p L I CI- _ I"IJ Consohdued HIgh School. \\111 Imml funds \1111 he u~ 10 -IX separale small d offlC'S, Aftl"! I r-
c:oun S lIetton, ... n auempt Ila) IMg 10 Jacl \\ Gu ham ~ Upcrll I of the I fOII"~ n:"loC~ rc:lI I Power F 'lrms • I DCa InlCS malt hIS addrt'ss follol, mA 3n 111 ' hUlldlt road a~d b~ ~ \' .... IIH lint~ r:dno:::: on thc cJmpu~ Fuller pw-
mide 10 bum thc Pil I! home and lSOI A dal and a hall of tesung I "'lerz IS a Iloducuon M I F Pearson m lo ~ arca roJ«t-1 p an~ alI t ~ the lar>:!(" I do F I 
10 bomb 1M -ikt:sc home The op- IS It'qulred I' ft'Ce,," Grant Funds JIl. :lOIS school lu titen \l cre !:ipnngflcld, lEA rXl't'Ut.lC Sl'CJe: for the c.rexllon of $('Im1 bUlldln ~~ I~ "ho Ilsoc.l; :\I:~k:ng"'o: la~~ pm.iUon p.apc.r scIIl n bemg pllb. The person to be leSltd I al the Um I ul)::u.l 10 hc..-ome fronlllM~ rrshl~ ta'1 and thl" opcrallO" of a ~ca r around Il1r I ma~~lle dome ()\tf Etbc.ts 
Ilshtd brIMg 3 !crlt"r Irom hiS hlo::::h Til 0 ptJ'1'("f romP4n1tS !oC' l\tn~ I "h, In lhe tunic agallls; menul ~'Ions on r. londJI 1\111 he campmg and mlldoor CdUC:lI1 f m
1
FIc:ld 1M Brook"n e~ lI s the SIU The l"\ltional Conference: nf pnn()pal md lCa nno:::: Ihallhe I lenUII";;1 $ou!hC'rn IlIIMOI\ halt tn;)d. a Illn,"'\ b, Dr Orto..J~tal!' dl Ichmaxed 1\)lh I ncn"allon program JProbram as a cooJX-'1au\(' Itnlurc prolCC1 ~n I'nom'}o1A am hflo. 
l Vecklv l\'C\\sp.a.ptl Editors \\111 1"111 gran t a diploma If he the grc .. 1 10!J 5010 000 gra nl I" SI U (m U'C b\ r~,,, 01 Ih( IllIMo" J:)rjlutnllnl ol lmd dIMncr It Ihc S IU Camp on l' or all r.dlOOl~ 1M Southc.rn IlIm~ls lion f' ( c\t n·dun I Ie. don! u 10 
continue througb Fndav ,,"h edl Ifu l" comrltlcS Ihe I('SIS , 1M \\OIllng II IIh Inl('rC1led the dcpuumnl of t"nmmunlll dc I ul 'hc \\ clf~tt Lillie Cra~s\ lale A dum on In :\ In l:.J\\ard I I Schallet \ \ ;\1 no" g p 
t ofsrrom lOStalcs pl~nt saId publiC and prl\ ~ le organlz.3Uons, \e~rL~pl 0 \\ \ 1 id l S I" ~lIMg al Iht" ""th annual lcll ~~'« I an~n problems \\ 111 be ~ooid~n~ ~cs'dc.n~.~ ~lrs I 
Edlton tnmllcd arc Donald I The U nl\('!S111 I \kCIMme,S3\'S One wen pr0)CCI rts _ ol lfl ~ ~ Coil ........ 01 Eduo l/on Conlertnc. "'del T uesd.;. I' .. H' nIM):: al U ntl"Cl na j \ slon rn a e, TJ.. ree Gr' ants Bern:. Record H erald and T n GEO (.~I S thl" l u"s( Flldd\ and IS lite' lKl"nth compleltd \\ 'ooel!; tno cht-cls lor S) ,OOO each had al ~IU. Dr lkr.1.IJ.: !foud the pn I ~ III Seimol On \\ edn(',.d3\ mOl Ic,\;eCUlI\c secrt1a~, also aU(nd.d II 
bunt Indianola; lo\\a urd~\ 01 ;ach monlh Co'-Clpt ProouO$ Pilot Pbnl 3t SIU \litele rn f('C('l \ t d lrom lOt Ccntr.J II In.ln rcquttt:ments lor weh scnlcc n l~g J\ 11 ~) tl.l ~ rl ' IIU ~, \\ I Wll n" !hll \ 11 h VNnon meet ing "hlch Are Add 
T\1I 1Ier Ihe MI3icunan tcmbu commerCial usc~ 01 n .. tllC a~;lSth~u~\:~OI S ~::~: g::p4~~ IS Ih~ 1 I(":.tchen Ihcm~h('S be cme Ion. '0 C \oc:;I.,1 ~sso..." ,"on co~ I~ dd ~ I Cutl JUnior IIldh war e 
S• h P f D" S dd I timber 10 help UI(' U MI\C'nlII s ro:J:n tlon"!!1 ~;ublc and "ell adlu~ed ~U lll ni for Uk: 1'\3110ml Educ.lIlon : lhft"e flC'11 scholanhip!o laI C Peec ro essor les u en y I\dL'IelOPMll'nlprOji!'mn pt'1"!o(on) Ile~dlacd Vul elen I ~ SSOClanDn, 1\.11 co~duC"t an c'oIl lN Ed I· bccn bUbhshed ~ SIU , accord-
- nlchard W Pm.lon. dln,etor of [Wlh appl,cims IM-Iea(ks ttl Illllllon penod, asslsttd b\ r-. lem I ew u~ Ion ms 10 Enlln 0 SllloCk, Suptn'lSOf 
the- rommUMlII dClefo ment de ufic.wes " III be e>."2ml ned a~ (lg hers of the: lEA mff Award GIVen of scholarships and loan~ 
Soulhern 11 d of ~ orou~l \ for these char.tc1t·mlle~ as OthrIS 11 M 1\111 Ilund the- f\1 II II d S JU f h n eelPlenl) of these and SUi othrt U': ' :<O>"l-.l"":"~' agnt'UJ ~a;~~nl~ ~~ P;~I product' 71~~ for l"ofl'SSIonal JftofiClrnC\ • mt"t'llng ix"Sld('s lEA offll.-r:tS arc
' lus ;:'n :~d' ~CI ,en:hor~l:t schobr.,!lIp5 ~ nd III"lrds for the 
01 mlnUle dOCllmcnLln film TItt' .flt.ogmzmg 11131 rcacho:ri can· d l\l~lon dlft'Clon of llle Jlhnol5 As [flnt Delta Ka C.!ma Schobr 119565 , aO(kmlc I~ hal c been 
Agn granl ",II abo pal some of Ih~ l n Ol Ix- C'xpectcd I bccolfl(' 5J1CC13' sooauon of Classroom Tl"achen: sh, ~ufded~rsouthern l ~nnounrCd 
al Slale tr.Ilcllng expcnloC$ of an tndustllai l l' st ~ III mental then pl . Inc \lei· . nd Offl(uis of Ihl" Commlm on ,rrOt Ided bl the ,\I Ita S, a Henn Bunn ~ Jemoml Scholar· 
13·20 consultanl rcrenlt, addL-d to the {alC dl"polrtmCnI dm:aor called on Tcacht'r Educallon ~nd Pro- cha ler ()f CIHCI~, ~ ~I~d shIp Fund. Spr.IJI~fleld, a\\ arde:d 
I sened IS chalnnan sa fI ! l upon COlIIDlunlliel 10" d('\dop 10-, f«slonal St~nd.trd5 Ih p de 10 1I.Jant i\l"I llIc. frcJID13n Glen . 
StelIOn on Put.. a, "ht- conSl.lltan!. r.okn Ilmdn Gil (limes 10 "h".h ICliChe-ro ca~ (I;~:'"'cn:;~~n l ~ngtllC"~II~)I~r l um 
P Programs Affect son. \\tll l"sublish conDO lIuh In ! rdn lhlldrcn "llmC cbs5toom be Dean Honors l[dUColIIOn \\ho Ian 10 bcco~ lei Comanchc Parents MUSIC Schol-~:c;: I~d !~:~: dU:.lmJ ~altols and OI ht"! bUSlnl'U I ~~\llor II1d lCl t~ tho: ncrd for PS) Top Scholars chcl"$ A WJdcn; emplO\t'(' al Um I Jr)~PrFUnd ::" n .. C'ol, hb;. .fom· 
J: C'O nCCm s In In effon 10 atlrac1 o'0 "ri1Cll1 Inista nCC I CDI \'\ Press, T\tiss I-Iolbnd IS a <l! n",,,~ JrcnlS. USIC u .....nokil rel;n~ frn~ b;d n!'nl nCII faCIOIICl to Southern IIIlnol) I h lauded the rCCC'.n1 upsurge In Dcan licn" J n ehn h~ Ie 11955 gradU<lle of BeardSIO\\ n HI"h I·h gh School 1\\"2rdcd 10 Berty 
an e ..... I'm fTl('nt ~ 1 h'g'lene counloClltng 1M II· paned that 32 students made 4 5 School H t 1\1 d 1\1 ~ Bird freshman. taM St LOlm, 
Agncullult Itlc.nded the Ho E ' I J\flOl~ !iChools and lhe growth of ()r betler (fhc pomt equals' A ' ) Ross HolJ:~Ja{:~:; z: k'; I rs I lkdblrd NOIC'li Scnolarship 
me qwpmen lcommun,,) mcnlll hco.lth dmlC$. a\CT3ges for thr spnn~ lenn In Iht" . I Ig . Sellool, ~" arded 10 Tom K ~" 
Under Spotlight .. Iud l It. SlId h31"e mOTe llt..3 n tnp S IU Sc-hool of flu~lnC'Ss ~ nd In DUn SpUk1 At Slllpl off, fn ... lnn:m \\'t"<1 FllIn~· 
A U{!1f" n( S,ftu ).: Cin, b, Named To r\('T"\, llIn~ t he hnu~l\ , rr 1I 0\('~ 1 1<'d HI Ihc ~ll(' JUT1n~ Ihe p. S I du~tr\ ScholmhlpO,,. Ivn 
~~~g~?I;:~ ~~:n:I~I~~r~~17,~~. Committee ;.,:~'~potl~l!h~iIJ!:~~ ;~~~ iiS d~I~:~ l "r;;·I. ~"'·:~~;l~ lI,lrnt"J , h"'It~.('r . su :;;!~;~!~~~n~I: ~~~~~~ ~:c~~ Dr. John f rll' Ct;n'nC' I.I, deJn : ~~~~:!'I:~;~:l, ~:::,,~t ~I:, sp«ill 
fmc d~ng,".!: ~i~ INjnr \ ntt"t6b , dl~i r · SI U\ 1" "1 I lmll(' [qllipme-nl i!lIJI "uhhough imp'Ol·,:d ITwthod~ Edwllrd j-iJnl'oOO, Cu~' D. Jtlhn· or~--CQU.t,*"· 0{ EdU? hO!' 11 Hokn IJJlllr:I. )()phomof(·. O~n. 
Jranu production. I II' ftt('"iI'oo !ll(' he~hh C',iUCIlion Jt'p~n " .\ Vnrlshnp. 01 n,·at lng IIll'nll l 'i llnns ~ . im- 5;00, JoS('ph P. h:«k . Jr .. c. J" S IU , Spo~r.ll l tl.bC'Oup," ~,unl\ H 'h, ~b". - 5<"'111('," Illinois 
badl('lor and maslCl ()f lim l nd \\I. Nell Phel~.lTO" Among the 21 5pcc:i .. lisIS from l Porum. they a; re nOl »....imponant B",\\·n, Bumt'il Kraft . DonJld Schola,,~IIIP'Oll ~rc.nl0n~· l~ur ·· \ Di slti("f Lnullcil of JntL'rnJlional 
i n drama £rom Cornell of guidance and specill 'edu" ninc SUites who will dondoct Iht as pW1'I.'nl.ion ()f mental illness and Tadlock. N . E. Klaus, Paul Speno dl l' niShl at tarlIM~'I~e H I ~ h Hod(.;Jrricn UnJ(ln Actil'itr 
in 1929.nd 1932': MI'e 1dn appointed~. ~ursc a ~t' \\In. Lucile Bush. Ra" Ihr ~ilding .o.f so~~nul cu. John James \\~orthc.n , Robci-t Sc.hool. Te~ch~r u;;unlMg,scht>IJr. A\\'~r.d . . . 
As a ~Iadu1tc studenl JOint Corrunntec Cine. \VIS., conswnt'r education di. hc~lth In our emu.ns" E, Shill', , shiPS ;\'CJe. a"ardtd 10 5- of the Lo,_~ I lam » . :.(mol. Culyle _ 
Vtasen-edas technial . rector for John!;l)r\s \ V,X. and "i ~int: o:x.b in · cuing for the Joseph F. i)o.qon. 1\rthur E . county' high:.chool gradU<lICS lor illi nOIS CongleM ~ PMenu and 
:\~":~~t~er. Pres. Oel~u; W. Moms Fnnces T\ltch.ad. Oti~ dilK' menuJly ill \\ill mun an t:\' r.n Carlisle. ~ Luede. ~ '956. TucitersScholuship; 
during that rime. ~n~~~~ t~:; ~::cs t:sri~:~point orne £a,. ~U;tr~:niess ~:o~ 7: t2~0;~ ~.~ci.rl~i\~~ l\:a!bi$,T\kc;~ Kesnlr tfu'T-w-, -- ph~~On ~'.d~!~~:~~~:: 
Long int~cd in the SUI.(' Departmenl of Public "Wlat Aboul the Fifth w.m m'~ lhe ftend. cspcciaUI' ()n 10- tn leo Pohl, Frank P~, J,ekie Works Published P.u! Stoul POSI No. 127 (Mur-
~ u:ndt'T ~n~on; ';:ahle grolof' . • of SI U ',. thralCt and V~m0':r L ~;~\;~II, "i.1I be . Mrs" Bw.h 's lopic, I\'~lIe- 01 In ·tls, he conl".uded. . Mthoi n P,'E::~ RR Jungers. ~. T\~u~~ Kc.~n~r, prc::e7' ~ phb'ooro ) ~ta~: . Lal: 
d
b
-)· . • ' .. ',::",·""mbo.u"d· "~~.m.dhY ,Qg"hl l' " .,Ld:"Tl,"", ~1'.~n' 0"'"'n Ei'I;~, ',nnddu,"" the pu I~ In· ~J\~,dR:!;~.~r~l on " ' ou 0)~11~~:'~~~~ a~~ ~~~:..! ~=, t:n~: J, n~$~g. ~~ks \~: ~imce~ for ;Ub7i=i ;;. ~"o \ Wlau.: lIlli.o;~· ~~~ o·~ 
.... n. .... I> wn commirtCt', maln pro}«t . Hou~.mi\"e,>, :i ~ w~ii ~ home "McfiI .. ! Hca1!l1 in the Schools", Croencn, Robert C. Sntutei, H . origmal comPOSItions by the CAm- jPue.oc> and T~ Sptcill Ed"" 
~~ H is ttc:Mie:a1 !ln1ck'i (m IJon, II student :n be.- m,'iQ~g a Stitt! Orpan· «OnOmi~ l~cht1'S and Ilome- dem. a~ Wliher ' F. JoImwn, Michigan B. Rubin, R: R. Ihqqaq, James d~ Bmonty Music Publi~ l catioG.~~P' ~ . 
• he 1I11l:.l1Iion "xl (tllle'f stag'l' I.."lu ip ISchooI" of PuMle InSlfUClion p"m· onstt:llion a~nh ma,' enroll for SetIC U nil'Cnin·; Dr: R. C. Sieck, A. BJischke. Du3nc n . Wilson Company or !loston, Mw;. Kn·; ()r.:, l!e WIJN:-. JImK'r. ~ 
I menl appeared in nurnctOUt thea· funcr~1 !oCn'icn .. ill ~ held emitlcd . . "A Basic Plan for the. worksho·p. " hich' allows fou r. Aima S\;Ilt 1:lo..-piul ~upcrintcn· Neil M. Ford, nosemary Parks, !u's rw,", pieca art' ~ enrit~ : bond&l~ . - .~' f .~ ha. 
ter publicationl indudinq " Play. \\'t'dnescb,. aflernoon in \Vild Edooooo and the School qum.cr hour~ 01 colkge acdil \ En. denl: and J. E. Grin nell. dea n of John r.obcn CoIC, and Jr U: CanlDMfta for O U UII.1 and PI· llt_ :., I~~ :~. ~~_: M .. 
.n. Mt~ ... oJ ",·hid! hI _ 1 Ro:£. . . ", •. n. Yoo",", " roll.mtnt!elb~~l.60. UK SI U CoUf6"ol Education. toni . iUlO. • 51 <11 (~) . 
Fuller Says Problem Is 
Doing More With Less 
Doing mcm idth Jes is what 
Icding coginc:n fOd ardtilect 
agmllJl al S,I U TUtsdJ)' n ight, 
R. Buclonin$Ur Fullc:r. 
J.nDwned as the: dc:signer of 
geodo;ic.dOfTl(', spo!.:e: 10 some 
persons in the: littk 
U ni,·cn.irv School. He is 
in conneCtion with a 
nJ1 which will erect one 
Fullc-r domes as a' home for 
n.~d)' r dcpamncnt or de-
sIgn. 




NUl II U. 0 .'$ 
VARSITY 
Theatre 
SaturdlY, Jul, 28 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Ralph Meeker and 
• Marta Enclhb in 
'-"DESERT SANDS" 
1110 
Dennis O'Keefe Ind 
Pat O'Brien in 
"tNSIDE DETROIT" 
Sunda,·Mondl" July 29·30 
DIn. Anpews Ind 
Id lUipinDi n 
"While The Cit, Sleeps" 
Tueld. , . Wtdneduy, July31, 
Aueu5t 1 
Funk Lonjoy.nd 
Terry Moore in 
"SHACK OUT ON 101" 
Tbursday, Friday, Aue. 2·3 
Grltf Kell, and 




S,turday. July 28 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Gu, M.dian Ind 
And)' Dnine in 
"TWO GUN TEACHER" 
-' Aha 
Robert W.cner ,nd 
Debn P'Ctl -in 
"WHITE FEATHER" 
Sund'J', July 29 
. Bdty Gnblt .nd 
ShUtt Nortb in 
"HOW, TO BE VERY 
POPULAR" 
In Cint.lStope 
~firts nun'" , ,"un 2 
. 10r SHen SiC .. S-
Jdn W'y.t, Vera IQ'lIes In' 
Nlblit Woo. In 
"THE SEARCHERS" 
FREE FREE ·FREE 
I STtJDENTS ONLY 
Leave your dry-cleanjn~ with 
us, then use washers free 
Shirts Fini~h~ ,~!! 
Todd's "Not lust Fair, \~ rhe,'re the kin~ ~ 
• you'll love to 
Self-SerVice wear!" 
LA U N'D R 0'· A T 
3 Doors West 01 Postoffice 
NEW 
LARGER LOCATION 
S TI L'£'S 
OfFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY 




l ilT lim • 1£1111 lUI 
IIII! Sill· III'CUlI! 
Pliant SI1·L 
'WOW IN 'DECORATOR' COLORS! 
- ----'0=:...:::::...:.=----------.:/--. ____ ..:C.::" .::b'nd'I., IlIIn,I, 
Shakespeare Visits The Ozark 
With School's Southern 'Players 
Fro.," SIr.n f Old un :\\'on f O I The 3t:10n; in tllC~ pbl' II ill m:ll r 
. on T anrycomo. Shd:., ... their cn!nn~ and c.-.:it! through I / 
menta] production and thr C05I~ COR S'C ES 
hoH roml' a long wa~' to "i~il the iludicna:. Thi~ is an expel ;- 1\ I L 11 1 H II H • 
SouWcm Pby~ 01 S)U will be ~rliud to dcnOlr the type ~i - . ~ 
I ont . ~r 'Shakcspe:mslo! ChUX1Cf bring p[ilYoo. All the .~ I~ ) 
• The T.urunJ; "f sen'ing bors in lite rboy will bc 
A'. "'''ion',d"'' . at tJ~ Shepherd <'[ IPlared ~. girls. , l1lt ~rls bcing I B, 
. ~~~\ .. m Br1nso~ . t'~ =l;~ tJ'::~!~~i:~~ of (1Ia~I~~~ I"R 'E N E . 
. ' "ill be ,OIC ,firS! Sh:iLo- Raben Cagle will pb~' Lucent;n; Your Campus florin 
pracn.tabon In tM S~ O!.adcs T uckcr will pla\' T DnlO; Phone 666 
ro~~'!; !r:l:J!: -:;::~;~ ~~~( ;:~!n!~!~ ~. ~;ed 607 South lIIinob 
TIlt play, aboll! a. man looking by lk\"ClI~' FoWeck. Bi3n COl, - ---
• rich \life', will be presenled Kalherincs !oiSlO' , \\~ II be plared WHITE ctTY PARK 
BAllROOM 
,'e:nioni n which the c:ntire' by Diane: Finle:y, Jor Em~, w~ ll r 
arn will bc: tnc:d u a pb)" pt..r Cremio: and Pde:r Mom s \\'~1I , 
: It \\ill be: the: rC"'ttSC' oJ' pb\' Honc:nsio. Bionddlo " III -;;::-:;-;;::;-:-;"" ,_. I ;~,j;;~~ production , in that die: be: ' pb>'ed ~r Pa~ Hind~~ pc· I 
.I'l will be in the: center or uuchio by Jun Me:l kie: , GrwniO ,,~ . 
'i arn nmer dun ,he Bctn' Thomlon, Vincenlio br Jor 
being in the: CC'Oltt Thoi·nton , and lhc Widow b~ 
HERRIN 
Jf"lhn R('ndltm:ln. leglll ('Oun· 
I sd .ror South,·," I JJi noi~ Un; 
I H DII \:. I l~S 1)('('1' n ;li1ll'fl >ph.i .. 1 
cxpc.crrd to he \\"orl: ing in 
~princfldd lor about IWI 
months. Hr "ill ~"'e as an a~ 
5i)13m \Il 1\ lhert }enm'T , a,j· 
' J\.":". dlid rounlicl ror th(' Corn 
1l 11'~ I on ', inn';lit:3Iion . 
:;;,nr~Il:~l i~!;~" l1il~n~:: il~~~~: 
• ("Iinn of the .1.11,' auditor sol · 
I ,,·,'. 
n,ndkrn~n. " h., " 11 1 I ~:' .' 
kh(' c;1 al~me Irnm ~U:I"1 1l 
1 >('o~inTli n~ Ihh "f"tl.rTlf!. j"liJ II .. 
"\: 0 futl ·time Ir<.;a l cOlm~1 
"lit I" .. ollplol'ed I,,· tht' Uni 
"· .... 111 J urin!:! !lrn iltrman'~ J~' 
,-----L1TTLE BI;::;::S:======:; 
Sink Yaur Tulll Inlo 
A 
Little Bill's Steak Sandwich 
SERVED WITH FRENCH FR IES 
4Sc 
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU 
946 W. MillO Pllom 1114K" 
YES YES YES 
CARBONDALE NOW HAS A MODERN 
FROSTOP DRIVE -IN 
WHERE YOU CAN GET THAT ICY 
COLO ROOT BEER. 
• THICK SHAKES 
• SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• BURGER.BASKETS 
Op en 11 •. . m. 10 1! p. m. Week Oays 
11 •• m. to U:30 p. m. Weekends 
/ ~~ ~ 
FROSTOP ' DRIV~ -IN 





V A R SIT Y F'Q U N T A I N 
IN THE AIR ·CONDITIONEO V~RSITY BUILDING 
IT'S PORTABLE RADIO TIME 
iI WITHOUT BATTERIES? 
We Handle A Complete Line 01 Fresh RCA 
BA TTEIHES lor all Portable Radios . , , , ,. 
Remember-That's RCA. 
WILLIAMS STORE 






Lovely new Transition 
Cottons are the la,hion 
s!gnpo.l. that will .Jead 
you into your best-dren-
ed Fall! See lor yourseIl 
'he new silhouettes , , , 
the glorious Autoumn col· 
ors ·, . , newsmaking lab· 
rics , , , choose today from 





For Rmruli onl C111 
·27411 8211 28031 




Wed .• TIIur.. July 25·26 
Aho-Seu,.ul Fealure 
"The NAKEJ? SEA" 
.. Fri," Sal. JUL~ 27·28 Im-IIII1111ll1 ' lIUIIJlI , lII_ 
Also-Srcond Fu1ure 
: ury At Gunsight Pass' 
Sun., Mon .• Tun. 
July 29·3o·3 t 
Wed .• Tll ur., Aur. 1·2 
AIIO Snond Future 
"The Crookeq Web" 
FRI. ·SAT.-AUG, 3·4 
':mitt,tO 
~I"'::,:=" 
Al so Second Fu1ure 
"CRASHOUT" 
SundlY, Mo'ndIY, Tund.y 
Aur urt 5, 6, 7 
FESS PARK ER 
"DAVEY CROCKErr 
& Ihe RIVER PIRATES' 
AIIO Cinemmope 
Short SubJedi 
~II •. ~I~~~ __________________________________ ~TH~E~E~GY~P~T~IA~N~, ~C=A~RB~O~N~O~A~L~E:,~I=LL=I~N~O_IS~,~~N~E=S=D=A~y,~J=U=L~Y=2=5,~1=15~1~ __ ~ ______________ ~ __________________ ~ __ ~~~ 
".f':'TI"CnC:1rs:alrhC'C2S1 is1!.:nh. 
('red on the Slagc lor 01 cflIiqll: 
dlhe rcllOtwl b~' the dlrCCloT, 
liont of "Old lIbu', obin, " 
Things Go "Into Summer ,Show 
The first In(nnnlnCt' of the- r.t'l-
son of "Shl'Jlhtr of tnt H iIl~" 
\\'~s gil'en luly oil, This summer 
UIaUe projcd gi" es druw au-
dents ('xttl ll'nt expt"ril'nCt' in all 
phases of Iht'~ tlc opcratiull \ddl 
iu 30 pt'd"nn.uu:o.. 
'\ llile lOme slUdcnl$ are-lwil· 
ding ~n('ry. ollin, 3rt Icheau -
in t:o Dr. Gcorgilll \rinn and 
Eliubeth Cluk rdlWk thdr 
Ihe i,ul.ACmc for the ni~ht an,1 
rM ,audi.-nt't' hu dermtd . Ihe 
enur ... c:I~ ~ OUI lor colla: 
and s..tndwicbts and 10 lalk O\"(r 
li nn in "The Gta» Men~~rie." 
the third I'li~' of the susan whkh 
opc-M July IS, In cht foregrounrl 
is Dr, Archihl;ld McLeod, d i-
tilt miml:t'S. lilt audience: reac· 
lion, and wh:1I hn 10 be donr 
flit nCJ..l dJ)'. This is conlinll-
ing thing and one: ~ is much 
rector of ,be p12~" Doroth)' BIX' I.· 
a dr.arm sludcm, sct\'es as Dr, 
i\ld..rod's ~n', Dr, Winn 
drccth·r:l~·. 
properly <ill ' 
~",,", . • I" · . "m"'" uock wo,L 
M·cryon(' •. :TII :~t do their share ~n I 
i!t"\Cfj,·,· F.l<$icd :tnd l)i;rn'! 
Finl", arC' ~hown hlre on lhr 
bdtl.·; Ill'Iplno.: ~rrJilgc lights (or 
lIlt r b) . "Sht-pilad 01 Ihe 
• riomh' C'Oncc'flu;lIing Gn 
,h('ir iolJ5 01 )liun" ~nd ligh: 
in!: (·Ilfe-I. :ITI lie'",.!",' F • L 
;rnd }tJt' C,nlN'r 01 1M- Sa 
1)llIIYCh Of'SI>ulhrln 1lI1J1(,i! Un' 
i,'co;il\', 'n 311 pb" J i~ht ~ nd 
:~~d \~h~ i~J;:~:lr;~:l~;~~: 
is a profCl.SOl' of ~gWh at St~ ........ 
lilce ~norher but they .lin: all tJi· 
citing, n 'en 10 the gr3dllJtt "U· 
cknls who hat'e 01111 gone through 
.tl)is thing many times befOtc. 
ute in the aftttnoon before 
suppn. a brel L: Is. J.,ocntTlllh' IlL: 
m 10 rtiu, Shown hert J R: ri,,,, 
mem bcTs of the ;lrti n~ eomp:ln\ 
:' ~ing for. J ip ii, Ihe pool at 
the Sammy lane Resort in Dn n· 
IOn , OI\-ncT Dud Droi:\TI indlM 
ntire group ' " ~\\'im ~n.' 
time 11 ' \\'i~h , Un the lugh 
boud are: LoKnc S,'anOt, Pet· 
Hills." .d,ile Bob u l:le, who 
plays the p;in 01 t.he Shepherd 
In Iht pby 1'T3ct ictS his lin~ , 
"Shrpherd 0 iht' 1li1J~" open-
cJ Jul), -: fOI a /lIc-day lun I'> 
be folIo" cd b: live \\'«L:cnd 11('1' 
fct:lJUnca. 
GJff mlm le,un fl..- proprr U~ 
01 .hc-sto dfl'CK 'The Sherht', d 
or,/l(' Il ills r ho-JIlL rrDil-c: :;:",,\ 
all ,he dr:mu ~Iudenl~ from SIU 
l dllnce 10 d.:r nun,' dilk,enl 
iohi dUrin::! ,he 30 pcl formancu 
~~:n.durinf: UK' ~I" wtek rl .. ~ 
n Morris, Jane i'lCl'T, Omits 
Sclllcpc-r and I'h)'lIis HtlJ, 
Sch1I."f'C' i~ nOl J fTK'rnbn or the 
rt'gufar :lni n).: corn~n }' bur is 
one (.II 10ll r journll" m n udenu 
!-rom SI U who ~pcnd rhc:ir ,urn-
h~:. ~:7; ' r~!ili, d~l:~o~~ \;~~ 
In: II,t .hreau,'. 
!!~'~ .. ~ ______________________ ~=-____ ~ ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1!,"~--__________ ~------~~~----------~~~',mnm 
D . t t Fish I G 'd PI DeHa lappa I IIOTICE I Two To Baseball Team 
Loses'Playerr 
SIU', buc:.hall team lw lost 
tlll~ standout pbycn. . 
One. fust..nng cent.!i fielder 
Rtchud Sasek hu signed wi~ tbc 
BrookJyn Dodgen . nd is cumn",. 
playing for the a w 0 Ko1.0m0 
(Ind.) team. 
An«hc:r regular, firn biiCmln 
Ou.rla Schcibal ilo ,"nsfclTing 10 
Missouri School of Aline. Rolla. 
1bc: coach's son, Russ Ma~n, I 
~~r.p:c:rd~Ie7,~,~r ~ 
Unin:rsilV ef lIIinoi, artn nuro\\"· 
jng hii cellq:c: choice to SI U and 
rhc: U. ef I. 
Both Scbeib.1 Ind ~hnin m.;adr 
rhc:i r chom on !he ba~il of the ~ •• III 
cnginttfing CXIUr1a offt"red II tm- i 
nl'o ~booli. 
"Sascl." dbicn'cd ·M.nin, 
"didn', hillOO Glf ror us ( .216) , 
but ""ai a fint dc:fe:ruil'C playa 
.and one: of lhe: bc:s base runnc:n 
Southc:.rn hu C'\'c:r h»cl." 
Drive In For Quick Service! 





IKE BRAN DON. Owner 
PHONE 51H 









118 Sou'h Illinois 
III PITE OF STEEL STRIKE, HAIL AIID STORM - WE SILL 
HAVE SEVERAL IIEW FORD ~ARS! SEE US 1I0W AIID BUY 
THAT IIEW FORD FOR YOUR VACATIOII TRIP, 
I~ 
../ 
ECONQI'ICAL EXTRAS.FOR NEW C~RS 
Air Conditioning - - - - - - $2.5.00 
Undercoating - - - - - :... $ 10.00 
Power Steerin, - - - - ":.... S 55.00· 
Back·Up Lights - - - - - - - S 10 
. I -
, VOGLE~ MOTOR CO., .INC. 
JOI N. ILL. AVE.-CARBONOALE YOUR FO RO OEALER FOR 33 YEARS 
owns a e 1 erman s w e Adds lIominees Q....J'~'ng "'" fm """'ng oh~ Health Meeting 
B\ PeuBw\\n 21 ponduluchtd l...arganouthUetC l\1an~ of PI Delli Kappa, ~!:~r~ngnu~~r:e:~ o~1 co~' Tu o SI U bcuh members 1ft 
rcpom h,· the SIU :O-i iound In ll\~ The groen . nd IUf- bonoran educaoon [NIURUY lot· r- tg I} ~ 
Flwnes Research Lahur quolM' colored pond, ( the color )n- cd on ~emberdup normneo to rna~' ~ Uol~3~n Ila~~ 7 CI~ among 100 Amuiar luder$ I n 
1M minD!') ~:Ol dialts lo\\' pH ,,JI.IC) conllm.:d be JnJwied 10 AuguR.t I ttJCr[. ~61J:1 95or - on 1\ , JU ' lOOhh cduc;lIUon In"lcd to INa-
no nsh tn~y IS In theat!;!~~ PI~[ IteSts ror h-pewnung lIonal Ph"lal Fllnts.S Conference 
fishermen In Southern I Ocauionall, the Judy anglCl ~ d' Ind shonhlnd rna,' be: u,kcn I "[Sept 15' 18 In Washm,gton, 0 C. 
nn InIO cnou"b1wlU find. pnHfuCtl\C mine pond, t!\lues Of din J ng c ;:;uc I»rncks C.7 II 230 P m on ~ I I\' Dr ROS\Idl 0 Mer-
"ec:k 10 bllihljone "ruth rcun~ fertile: dramagt' ) W", ~ Kd to ~ &ahm ~ Fndat, July 2y 956 • nc1.. awnant dan of lhe College 
unnl Labor O~\ lnd sho\\ , more of Ihe duracten>- 5enm1 'r enL C • tnl$ U uudenu nec:d 10 ~ke un of 1of EdUOIllon. and 0.. Donlld N . 
genc:ral 10'.\ dunng bCli of I hTbk fi nn pond ~"mI1 "C;: ~ K.a bm.hi' dleu leslS this SurJUTJtt QUinn Ikndslon. chairman of the health 
!he: Fou~ Ind :II ponds '" rhc: C.mb·'II.cartc:n 'I~ cNdc:s~~=Audcn~.tn I nd find II 51mpoulbk 10 come: Jl lcduc.anon dtpiutm' .. nI 
of "orms and othrr I ra prod'Kr JOme: sood aa~. limo Indlaled tl\n should 5et Sroon.orcd bl .hc Amtm:1on A", 
did nodung 10 ITO bluegill, lind no\\ and lhen ling-IS plwng up , \'1Ih wemu, Dr. Vloll DuFr.un. C· IS. as )OOn l §OCI ~l l on for Ileahh. Ph),)Jcal Edu-
on tht hDhda} Il5c" lf Iugemoutlt Most oE them, though, ~ and spider dDlng the)Oll as poHlble: • a uon and Rt:CJtauon 1M meetmg 
e:"ttpnon 10 rhc: trcnd \U s are Iyplcal of me onc:s nw Prau frodine: ruhmnc:n a~ repertlng St. Louis Teacher , $ an nu~,'th of jlfesl dcnt Ei ... 
Crauv Lakc "here: rnlPfllc Three: l ib '7"£"1 Ea I good sucx:eu al rhc: JOuth e:nd of D' C ' 1 scnru,..,n s Conlrrt"ncr on PhvslI:al 
has b«n5~1 ~:~~t "~ Wilker I~d I~u~'n~er:~ MelVi~ the: i:!~1 lSc: the ~Ituatum IS onll ~~~S~eSJack~~~~~lum FltM$5 I~51 fall \ 
",opesmon, IS I~~; Homn - C1U(;1u an ~ht ~und ralr. although some good cafd~ Of l"pc:aahA m thr SI 1f.Ull publIC I 
" 'flu ng (Jul) S) channel catflm on a U I' \\ abash small one: lube been made castmg Khool $)'gcm, "III sT1:k on "Cur \ STU DENTS' 
flshcnncn " 'h River nOllinc, wiuch wou!.dnt be ,urfacc:: plugslntothc: c,)ncentrauon nC\llwn Trcnds" al / I mec:u ng al • 
and. U1dlnilbOn ~c 50 unusw.1 ha;ce'nalhQ th.o CT~I;Cl of mlnno\\ schools Mr and Mrs t to P m loda) al Unn'Cr.>lf\ We Ha,e 4 larben 
Sv. a\'n e:·, ~Itho~ \\'15 pure:" Itt . C IcagO U C. L Thomas. St Loul.~, each School Audu'Onum ' 
lOildc:d \11th mpplt. scum shilH"I the Od~, n rcponed brought In the Iimll thll ",1\ SronloOrd bl' !he: Southern 1111 ' THE MINIMUM 
Oupo, broughl I n ~Y fi cnnen O\er Cnl1fC rouo l'\u Impro\l:ment has h«n ~. 0015 Unl\mln durxcr of Kap~ IN 
300 In t wO' da}1o ~r m If the rate of one e\'UV t\\O ooldcd al Crab Orchard Lake: "ht..-rc Oda Pi, honor JOOc:tV In educa I WAITING 
lul"e ukcn hDmc boxes. of \ 'CiI1'S. 1 hi" flU k \\IS turned 0.'I'J hass and crapplC fidring IS a wn bon. !he u lk \\111 be (ollo\\ed in 
- • 10 the Conscn"alJon Departmenl orr Th~ chc:cks of boat fisher· a lcupuon m ~ audllenum to' THE MAXIMUM 
Gatti 01 E. & Loul~ and \\111 be o:lubned Oil !he SUle men dunng the: wetk sho\,ed on· ndol Sludenu, lCbool leachc:rs anlJ IN 
•
_II,,,,lIing", Bomber, caughl fi H' b~ Fan m Spnngfidd Sam Pan of I} th~ largemouth bken \Vonn s.chooladnuruuralorsarclnnted SERVICE 
from one: Ind a hair In tlw; llepane:nt gil II Ii the firil: and mmno .. fi~n Ire Thc Iddrru \\'111 climax. thm'- I . 
half pounck. W he, secn In hiS 27 ,ears I\l th the: bnngmg m ~ hlucglil but mp- dal' " "11 at SIU for Jackson ... ho Alr.Condltlond 
Iinded I i i" I d mnc:nl . pit arc: secmi ngly non-cxjstc:nl. ~"'lIlcaurc: 10 I number q( c1i1~ 1 
pounder on I Loch' 13. Calches of hillf.J~rnd mppi~ A 51ighr incrc:asc in dJppie: fish· I.P the: CoIICJ;C of Educar.On. £ LIT E .... 
Du QUoin, ~ughl It( mounlin$ al linlt' Cr:m; ukc iog Ind a continued good run of Connected- wid! the S,. Louq 
largcy going o6ix and OM in In exceptionally good nm. bluegill sums up tbe week al Hone- schools for 27 ~·an . Jackson pre· I HADlER SHOP 
. He: \~ also trolling ~~:tc~ :~i~' ~~df!O rh:a~ t:1 ::~es :~~~i:: ~ki~: ~~~~I~;'~n ~~o! .• /:r"Cpi!:~ti~:~ "... . 
o ,_. 120 SO. ILLINQIS JI~~n \\'~~" ~~C"r~ n'~t\\,:;i~me time. bluq:iIl fiJ>iI. I~~~~~:.nfidi calmes " Ij·~· ~,a~"'~'~".i;; _____ ..ii~~~~~~~~ 







More Royals Are Use'd In South-
ern Illinois Schools Than ALL 
OTHER MAKES Combined. 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY 
" SDuthern II lIIn ois Oldest and lartest .. . 
To the eye, the new Corvetu &I:ld 
the new Chevrolet are far differeoL 
But these two champions have 01;1 
.!Iupcrb quality in comnion-both · 
.... ere born to ding to the road u 
tbough the,. were part oC itl . 
Chevrolet',astonishing roedabiJity 
is a big reaJiOn why it', America'. 
short track: stock car racing cham-
pion, It can and do« oukun and 
out-hand le eat! with )00 mere 
horsepower. Wben you wed roc:k-
aol id I5tability to superb engines 
such as tbe.225-h.p. V8 that (lashed 
the Corvette to a new American 
sports cat record-then you gel a 
real c.hampionship combination.. 
Stop by for a sample! 
See Your Authori+ed Chevrolet Dealer 
